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Friends Present the Maxwell
Award to Two Sequim High
School Seniors
Friends of Dungeness National Wildlife Refuge selected two Sequim High School
seniors to receive the first John and Margaret Maxwell Future of Conservation
Award. Each student received a $1,000 award to assist with their continuing
education and pursuit of wildlife conservation interests.

2020 Maxwell Award winners Jessica Dietzman and Vita Olson show their certificates.

Thanks to generous donations, Friends were able to offer two awards this year.
The winners are Jessica Dietzman and Vita Olson. This fall Jessica will attend
Western Washington University and Vita will attend the University of San Diego.
The Maxwell Award was established to honor John and Margaret Maxwell and
celebrate their many years of dedication to Friends and the Refuge, and to
support the future of wildlife conservation.
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refuge events
All volunteer activities and
Refuge events are currently
on hold due to Covid-19.
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John and Margaret have been Refuge volunteers since 2010. For three years, from
2014 through 2016, Margaret was President of the Friends’ Board. During that
time, the Friends group moved forward with planning and growing the organization.
“It was good to use the skills I had learned during 12 years as director of the
Washington State Coalition for the Homeless,” Margaret said. During 2017 and
2018 she was chair of the Board’s Refuge Protection Committee. They worked
on issues affecting DNWR, including the proposed oyster production and the
redevelopment of the Dungeness County Park Recreation Area, as well as issues
affecting the National Wildlife Refuge System

Friends of Dungeness
National Wildlife Refuge
Mailing Address
715 Holgerson Rd.
Sequim, WA 98382

John was Volunteer of the
Year for 2014 in honor of
the extensive research he did
on the history of the Refuge
and the illustrated presentation
he gave of that history at the
kickoff event for the Refuge
Centennial in January 2015.
John said, “It was fascinating
work and there is so much
more information out there.”
He became a Board member
in 2015 and served as
president of the Board in
2017 and 2018.

Web Site
http://www.fodnwr.org
Friends Email
fodnwr@gmail.com
Refuge Phone
(360) 457-8451

friends board
of directors
Ellie Ausmus, Secretary
Bruce Brod, Treasurer
Jessie Christiansen
Linda Gutowski
Glenn Harris
John and Margaret Maxwell at the announcement of the
Maxwell Award at the Refuge volunteer awards banquet
in March 2019.

In the fall of 2018, the Refuge sent them to a week-long National Wildlife Refuge
System “Friends Academy”. This training event for Friends of National Wildlife
Refuges was held at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s National Conservation
Training Center on the Potomac River in West Virginia. They met Refuge Friends
leaders from all over the country. They obtained excellent leadership tools, as well
as insights into how the U.S. Government operates.
John retired from the clergy after serving six United Methodist churches in
Washington State. Margaret taught music before working for the Coalition and
she continues to play the organ on a part-time basis. They have two adult
children, Jennifer who works for Amazon and Patrick who works for TVW.
John and Margaret look forward to being able to volunteer at the Refuge in
the future.
You can support future Maxwell Awards by making a donation to Friends.

Jeanie McNamara, Vice Pres.
Dan Shappie
Jason West, President

friends
committees
Environmental Education
Linda Gutowski
Environmental Restoration
Jessie Christiansen
Fundraising
Dan Shappie
Membership
Ellie Ausmus
Outreach
Jason West
Refuge Protection
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Virus Impacts Friends and Refuge 		
The Refuge was not accessible to the public from March 25th until May 2nd due
to the closure of all Clallam County Parks. With the Dungeness Recreation Area
closed there was no way for the public to access the Refuge. Staff have been working
from home and the office has been closed to the public.
The April volunteer training, lunch, and refresher were canceled. All volunteer
activities remain on hold at this time.
Unfortunately this means Dungeness Discovery Day has been postponed until
next year. We hope to build upon the planning that has already been done and
hope that next year we will be able to move forward with this educational event.
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Thank you to
Sequim
Farmers Insurance
for your

Life Advocate
Membership

If you visit the Refuge you will notice that the primitive trail is now one way
(north) down to the lookout. This is in place to increase physical distancing on
the narrow trail.
Until further notice volunteers should not engage in volunteer activities, such as
trail roving or beach clean up. Please do not interact with other visitors. If you see
a violation please report it to Dave. Volunteers should not wear uniforms on site.
We all look forward to getting back in our gear and helping educate visitors about
the Refuge, hopefully soon. For now, enjoy some time at the Refuge (admission
is free) and set a good example by following Leave No Trace practices.

433 N 5th Ave Ste B
Sequim, WA 98382

360.681.0696
For as little as $10 a year
you can become a
contributing member

JOIN NOW
Friends is a 501(c)(3)
non-profit organization

Connect with Friends
on social media

@FriendsofDNWR
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